
Company One-Pager

🏢 Company Overview
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� Problem

🙋 Solution

🚀 Product / Service overview

Share pictures of the product/technology in action.
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🥊 Competition

📈 Business Model

🎯 Target Market

Direct Competitors           Industry Model Acquisition Target

Name

Their 
Solution

Competitive 
Advantage

IP 
Advantage
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✅Major Milestones

👥👥 Team

List Founders and Management  List Board of Directors & Advisors
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	Summary: A one-pager is a brief outline of your business, describing what your business is about, the problem you are trying to solve, your needs, and ultimately what you want your audience to do for you. You should take special care of while creating one-pagers to make them clear, crisp, and concise.
	Who Are You: Describe who you are.
	What Do You Do?: What does your business do?
	Why Do You Do It?: Why does your company exist?
	The Problem: Describe what problems your product or service is going to address? Make the reader feel your customer's pain and why it's essential for your business to address this problem now.
	Your Solution: Why is your company best suited to providing solutions? Create a clear and compelling message. Make sure it explains what you do, how you're different, and most importantly, why it's worth investing in.Regardless of all your features, focus on the one thing that stands out about the product you provide.
	Product / Service Intro: Introduce your product or service with a description of your core offering. Include the answer to questions like: Further elaborate your positioning statement. Please include a description of what it is, who it's for, why it’s needed, and why it's better than alternative products or services.
	Stage of Development: What stage is your product or service at?
	Image9_af_image: 
	Your Development Roadmap: Explain your development roadmap.
	What Does It Do: A Focused description of what your solution does, not how it does it.
	Market Size: What's the market size you are catering to?
	Customer Avatar: Identify or profle the customer you cater to.
	How Big Is the Problem: How big is the problem you are solving?
	Competitive Landscape: What are other companies doing in this space, and how does your product or service fit within this landscape?    Describe 2 direct competitors, 1 industry model you aspire to, and 1 future acquirer. 
	Competitor 2: Direct Competitor Name
	Competitor 3: Industry Model
	Competitor 4: Future Acquirer
	Competitor 1: Direct Competitor Name
	Their Solution 1: How are they currently addressing the problem?
	Their Solution 2: How are they currently addressing the problem?
	Their Solution 3: How are they currently addressing the problem?
	Their Solution 4: How are they currently addressing the problem?
	Competitive Edge2: How are you different? What are your competitive advantages?
	Competitive Edge3: How are you different? What are your competitive advantages?
	Competitive Edge4: How do you expand their market? Where are the weak?
	Competitive Edge1: How are you different? What are your competitive advantages?
	IP Protections1: What IP protection do you have?
	IP Protections2: What IP protection do you have?
	IP Protections3: What IP protection do you have?
	IP Protections4: What IP protection do you have?
	Revenue Model: Describe briefly how you are planning on generating revenue for your business.
	Explain the Model: Explain your revenue model. How will you make money? What are your revenue streams?
	Customer Acquisition Costs: What is your customer acquisition cost? How much does it cost you to land a client? Consider your marketing, advertising, overhead costs, etc. 
	Customer Lifetime Value: What is the average lifetime value of your customer? Repeat customer or one-time sale? How much revenue will you generate from each client?
	Team: A company is as good as its team and founders. Briefly describe the Team's dynamics, how the team is on one mission!List those relevant to the growth of the business.
	Founder / Management 2: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Founder / Management 3: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Founder / Management 4: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Founder / Management 5: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Founder / Management 1: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Board of Director / Advisor 1: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Major Milestone 2: Secured $500,000 in funding
	Major Milestone 3: Opened Office Maryland
	Major Milestone 4: Employees Grew to 15
	Major Milestone 5: 100K Daily Active Users
	Major Milestone 1: Founded in 2019
	Board of Director / Advisor 2: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Board of Director / Advisor 3: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Board of Director / Advisor 4: First Name, Last Name, Role
	Board of Director / Advisor 5: First Name, Last Name, Role


